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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE "X C."Tbnhey Co., A Nationwide Institution

Decorations
You Need for the Tree

Xmas Tree
Everything Here That

Country Butter
Why um OIinrgrin or other butter substitutes

when you can buy first class country butter 4t

POUND, 65c 2 POUNDS, $1.30

Evaporated Egg, 2 dozen to the can $1.25
Weston Mountain Potatoes, 100 pounds $3.75
Giant Cheddar Cheese, pound 55c
Extra Fancy Jonathan Apples, box $3.75
Extra Fancy Rome Beauty, box $3.75
C Grade Apples Jonathan and Rome Beauty

Box $2.50
Shelled Walnut, Almonds, Pecans, Brazil and

Pignolia Nuts.
Bulk Spanish Olives, pint 30c

(jray Jros. (jrocery (o.
"QUALITY"

TWO PHONES 28 AND 29

Artificial Snow Fire Proof.
Large Package 5c each

Tinsel Tree Ornaments 5c each
Christmas Candles Assorted

Colors. 24 to the box . . . 10c box
Christmas Seals, package 5c and

10c.

Glass Tree Ornaments Ball
shapes, large size, in all
colors 10c each

Tinsel Garlands, 6 yards 12 Vic

Christmas Address and Greeting
Cards, package 5c

Nelson's Bible for
Children

Containing the Old and New Testa-
ment. (King James Version).

Printed from clear Ruby type,
with 6 colored maps, and attracti-
vely and durably bound.

This is the ideal Bible for chil-
dren because it can be carried in
the hand or slipped into a boy's
pocket. Size 8xJ $1.49

Nelson Bibles
A practical gift one from which

more comfort and peace can be de-

rived than any other gift chosen.
The sizes listed below are strong
and durable, limp, flexible covers:

Size 310x510 inches $1.49
Size 4x6 inches (splendid

quality) $2.49
Size 5x7 inches $1.98
Size 5Vx8 inches $2.98Your Financial Foundation

HtiiM your financial foundation while you are able
To do no, ami balk) it strong " will support an up-
per structure, thus avoiding later collapse.

A strong character ami thrifty habit make the
best mortar to h.lit ttipvtl.er Saings and Saving- -

nuke a ftnuulatloft upon Mhich the cut tin- ran be
safely built.

Serviceable and Attractive Gifts
for Men and Women

Manicure
French,

Kits Pocket Size
Ivory ana- - PearlDAILY MARKET NEWS OF PENDLETON

We are opening Savings here every day.
Come in and open yours. One Dollar or more does
It. '

Three-piec- e Toilet Set Ebony
Missor, Comb, Hair Brush $7.50

Toilet Sets French Ivory and
polished hard wood $2.98 to $8.90

Toilet Kits New designs, leather-
ette cases, unusually good values

$1.98 to $4.98

$2.49 to $6.50

Brushed Brass Ash Trays
25c to $1.98

Men's Shaving Sets. . $1.49 to $2.98

was weak at that. Tops were estab-
lish. .1 at f 1 5.5D. with little demand.

General hog market range:
Trime mixed $15.5015.90
Medium mixed 14.50 016.50
Kough heavies 13.50 14.00

The following prices are the price
being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will be spe-- !

c ally mentioned.
EKSrs and Poultry.

Eggs, 80c85c.
Hens, 16 to 20c.
Spring chickens, 20c a pound.

Country Ham, Etc.

l'igs 18. 00 15.00
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

Resources over Five Million Hollars.

General cattle market range:
Best steers f 9.00610.50

(Good to choice steers... 9.00 9.50
8.00 0 9.00
7.00 8.00
5.50 (.00
8.00W 9.00

.Medium to good steers. .

Pair to good steers
Common to fair steers..
Choice cows and heifers.

Ham, best quality, 28c.
Bacon best quality, 4 0c.

Butter Flat and Butter
Butter, $1,2501.35.

Potatoes.
New potatoes, 2c a pound.

for the Little Folks
get hours of amusement out of the
Mother Goose Rhymes, Picture
Books, Animal Books, Painting
Books, Color Schemes and Water
Color Books? Gladden their hearts
this Christmas time 5c to 33c

Christmas Books
Most mothers are wondering what
to get the little tots for Christmas.
We have a large assortment of
books, neatly bound, handsome
cover designs in bright colors just
what will take the eye of any little
girl or boy. What child does not

Good to choice cows and
heifers 7.00 8.00
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.Medium to good cows and
heifers 5.50 6.50

'Fair to medium cows and
i heifers 4.00 5.50
Canners 3.00 4.00
Hulls 5.00 7.00
Hest light calves 12.50 14.00
Heavy calves 7.00 012.00

IStockers and feeders ... 8.00 9.25
There was nothing at alt in the

sheep anil iamb aieys at North Tort-lan- d

for the week-en-

General mutton market range:
Hest east of mountain .. f 12.00 13.10

iStockersand feeders.... 10.00 11.50
Valley lambs lt.5012.50

nay Market Going l"p;
i (.- - Hard to Get.

The snow covering eastern Greg n
has made the demand for hay so ereat
tiut aMBgvtfii sre getting $J9 a ton for
the baled product r. o. a. cars at the

Ishlpping point. This makes the cott
' laid down. In less than carles' lots,
nearly $40 ta the user. Coarse grairs

jare becoming scarce owing to curtai-
lment of transportation due to the coal
shortage. The prices quoted are un-

changed from Saturday.

J Incorporated
3

PKNDI.KTON, OltKOON OPPOSITE HOTEL PENDLETON

J. C. Penney Co., ATNatibnwide Institution-
-

Yearlings 9.5010.00
Wethers 9 009.50
Kwes . 8.60 ifi 7.50Ask Yourself Top Hogs Slo.90:

t'attle Still Steady.
While there were no arrivals in the

swine division sales mane indicated a
loss of at least 10c. and the market FOUND PJAN0 WITH

100 NOTES SOME WERE
WIFE'S BILLETD0UX Jewelry for Xmas

Scrofula Rheumatism
and Catarrh are constitutional dis- -
eaatrs, They require a constitutional
remd There ta none better than

Hood's SarsaparUla
Vhlrh thoroughly purified the
blood and builds up health.

Are you giving your coming season's
requirements the attention it demands?

Have you studied the delivery problem due to

Tile Inward Effects of humors are
worse than the outward. Tney en-

danger the whol? system. Hood s
eradicates all humors, cures

all their Inward and outward effects.
It is the great alternative and tonic,
whose merit has been everywhere

LOS ANORUES. Dec. . Harry
Schneider thinks 100 notes too
many for any piano. He alleges
his wife's piano had that many,

all her love notes were hidden
there and he found them.

Harry wants a divorce.

strikes? -
KAISER MONUMENT NOW

IS AMERICAN MEMORIAL
Have you figured on a sharp advance in prices?
We have a nice display of 1920 models in stock.

You had better look them over and buy NOW.
SUGAR EXPORTATION

SETS RECORD DESPITE
SHORTAGE AT HOME

DR. H. M. yANAVAN
DENTISTRY

Boom 7, Temple Bldg.
Phone 772

PENDLETON'S POPULAR PRICE STORE.

A Complete Line of

SOLID GOLD AND SOLID GOLD FILLED
JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, CURIOS, ETC.

We have no fine fixtures, but we have the goods.

Next Door First Nat. Bank.

SOL BAUM
Spouting Goods Store

Guns, Sweaters, Leather Vests, at prices that are right
Hotel Pendleton Bdg.

TARXOPOL, Poland, Dec. 8.
The Oerman monument erect- -

ed in honor of the kaiser's visit
to Harnopol in 1917 has been
turned into an allied memorial.

Instead of destroying- the mon- -
ument, as the Germans did with
all allied memorials, the Polish
.people have simply added their
iscription to that of the Oer- -
mans and turned the monument sEastern Oregon Motor Co.

CHEVROLET, VELIE, PEERLESS

WASHINGTON', Dec. 8. The I'nit- -

ed States is now exporting sugar in
larfier quantities than ever before, de-- !
spite a nation-wid- e shortage, latest
government reports show. October
exports totaled 190.197.44S pounds.
compared with 80,105 729 pounds In
October. 1918. 8ugar is now being
sent out of the country at the rate of
more than 00 per cent of the total pro-

duced, according to reports of the
department.

Near PosUifflce. HV.HILO
into one of praise for the allied
forces.

During the occupation by the
"Oerman troops the huge raonu- -
merit was erected, bearing the In- -
scription, "William II, Emperor
of Germany and King of Prussia,
stopped here on July 28, 1917."

-- 3dSr8PiCOUGHS
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It was a division of Polish-Am- -

ericans, members of the French
army, that took the town for the

:
B

Poles, and they simply added
this inscription, "and on July 4,

1919, Sixth Division of AmerN
can Chasseurs entered the town
They stayed."

V si in useo car
Use Horse Sense!
Buy a Ranch

If yon want a first-cla- 80 aero improved farm
on tho nKKKKHVATIOX, on the railroad, one mile
Hum station, you had better act quick.

This little- - ranch has a nice home, barn and other
buildings, plenty of fruit, grapes and ixfries, same
seeded to fall wheat, some alfalfa and Is equipped
with slock and machinery In fact, cvcrjtliing ready
to move onto ami start operations.

IP
POLK PROTESTS LAW i

REQUIRING COIN FOR 8
DUTY ON U. S. GOODS I

PARIS. Dec. S. Frank folk, head 4

Do You Know
THAT MORE THAN 20 PER CENT OF ALL THE

TRUCKS IN THE STATE OF OREGON ARE

Republics
THE REASON: LOW COST PER TON MILE,

RELIABILITY AND SERVICE

of the American peace delegation to- - p
day protested to tho supreme council
provisions of the Oerman customs A

Buick E-4- 5, 1918

New' Top, Cord Tires
Good Mechanical Condition

m
lard to beat this for a good buy.

laws requiring duty on American
goods imported to be paid In gold,
while duties on importations from tho
allies may be paid In paper money.Price ail.noo.Oo on aood terms.

Wc have a choice bargain In town properly,
of :i houses and 6 lots, paved on two streets. DOZEN OF CREW FROM

ILL FATED SHIP ARE
LANDED SAYS REPORT

Price, sosoo.oo.

IS
4

s
'5

4
Snow & Dayton
itWe Sell Land7'

HALIFAX. Dec. 6. Twelve mem-

bers of the rre.w of the French steam-
er Colmar. sunk off Sable Island last
night, lnnded at Cfliwo today, a dis-
patch from that city reported. The
remaining 1 5 of the erew were res-
cued from the Colmar by an uniden-
tified steamer.

Oregon Motor Garage
BUICK HUDSON CADILLAC

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907

Phone 1072. 117 East Court Street.

Real Estate Farm Loan Insurance Distributors
Occasionally (terms Bet on a man's

mind and worry him to death.


